
PTO MEETING 2/4/20 MINUTES 

Present: Allison Symmes, Maria Kretz, Ted Wells, Amy Ellicott, Kathleen Sease, Suzanne Spokus,  Kate Carter,  
Ron Cupp, Nicole Cupp, Celeste Bosserman, Jennie Harrison, Heather Miller, Nicole Roy, Rev. Peter Roy, R.C. 
Miessler, Tim Funk, and Kathleen Fluman (17) 

The meeting was called to order at 7pm. 

The meeting minutes from January 14, 2019 were approved. 

Treasurer’s Report: The balance as of last meeting was $10,531.20. The current balance is $11,351.03. Maria 
is waiting on receipt’s for Teacher’s stipends. A $1 check was sent from a bag that was bought. 

Principal’s Report: Principal Wells has been meeting with classes and the teachers and it is going very well. He 
is setting behavior expectations with the classes. Over the next 2 weeks, he is going to be meeting with the 
Kindergarteners, and the 1st-5th graders in the Cafeteria. The 100th day was celebrated. Maybe we can 
advertise this more in the future, so others are aware of this event. The Misty Ridge Carnival went well and 
this outreach will continue. PBIS-earned a surprise. There will be an assembly Friday, and a reward will be 
given. Monday, the kids earned 10 extra minutes of recess. Several teachers turned up for a committee 
meeting for PBIS. The first meeting will be in March. They are asking for a 3-year commitment. 

New Business: 

There was no new business. 

Questions Presented: 

1. Sign Up Genius-Are reminder emails sent out? 

Committee Reports: 

RIF (Reading Is Fundamental): Friday, January 24th was our last RIF and it went well. There was good parent 
volunteers with Mr. Wells. They had more time to pick books. Jennie says we need to order more books to get 
stocked back up. She sent the President of the Optimists Club an email to figure out an idea of when to bring 
the Thank you cards. Mr. Wells will find out with the Admin Building what account is used to buy books for 
RIF. 

Restaurant Fundraiser –Tuesday, February 25th was the date we had set for our Hoss’s night, but due to Amy 
being sick the whole month of February, it did not happen. The new date for the Hoss’s Night will be given at 
our meeting on March 3.  
From Hoss’s website: Hoss’s will provide your organization with invitations for you to distribute to supporters, inviting them to 
dine at Hoss’s on your fundraising day. On that day, our servers will collect the invitations and tally the guest checks from your 
supporters. At the end of the night, if the total pre-tax amount is at least $300, Hoss’s will send your organization a check for 
20% of the total. If the total pre-tax amount is at least $1,200, Hoss’s will send your organization a check for 25% of the total. 

 
Box Tops: The checks go out in April. 

Spring Fundraiser: We are open to new ideas. Bulb Sale in place of chocolates? ABC Fundraiser up to 70% 
back-Start at $6. Mr. Wells idea was a Flower Basket fundraiser. We need to check out local businesses. 

Holiday Craft: No update 



Hospitality: Family Bingo Night-waiting to find out about setup. Time for setup from Laura Cosden. 
 
Knowledge-A-Thon: What movie is being played for this event? Who is in charge? We need to change the 
verbage of when $ is due for this event for next year. 
 
Science Fair: Wednesday, February 26th will be the Kick-off during the day-5th graders will do an experiment. 
April 14th is the Stem Night/Science Fair event. The theme is Pollution Solution. Mrs. Daniels idea was that 
each class would do a project together for the Science Fair. Intention is to get all kids involved-in a sense draw 
more to STEM Nite experiment-not a project. 
 
Next PTO Meeting 3/3/2020 at 7pm in the James Gettys Library 
 


